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Holidav Partv December 13

CRW and the

Join the Fun!
Thc annual Christmas pany is Friday,
Dcccmbcr 13, in West Newlon. Thc 1992
Ridc Calcndar will be made availablc at thc
party for mcmbcrs to plan Club rides for

ln an cffort to providc a balanced (?)
dict for this ycar's party, wc'vc dcvised thc
grcat alphabct schcmc. (Actually, we only
devised thc brcakdown...) Anyway, ii

undays, Saturdays, Wcdncsdays,

cvcryonebrings food b:scd on thc following
tablc we'll havc somc shot of gctting out of
the party with lcss than 5 cxua poundsl
A-F
Appctizcrs & Salads

S

Mountain hikc, and cxtended rips. Sign up
ca-rly to avoid Lhc rush.
Hcre are the de6ils:

G-L

What: l99l CRW

Christrnas Pany

When: Dccember

13 (Friday nighr)

7:00-10:00 PM

Where: First Uniurian Church
1326 Washingbn St. (Roure
Wcst Newton, MA

Food:

(Sce map bclow)
Pot luck

l6)

DcsscrLs

M-Z
Main Courscs
Last ycar, CRW mcmbcrs atc a lot of
wondcrful loods that cvcryonc brought. So
don't eat dinncr - makc somcthing special
and bring italong! Wc'll fcasr ar rhcparry.
Alcoholic beveragcs arc allowcd. Plcase,
no ovcrindulging. Rcmcmbcr, you must
drivc or cycle hornc safcly:

WheelPeople staff

congratularc newly elecred board mcmbcrs
Susan Grieb, Jamie King, Doug Klinc, and
Richard McVity on bccoming thc latcst in
a long linc ofdistinguished Board mcmbcrs
willins Lo scrvc the Club.

Second Season

Cycling
Comc join us: celebratc thc wintcr ride
scason! From now until March thc ridcs
won't be arrowed. Inslead, wc ridc as a
group and adjust the routc to rhc evcr
changing New England wintcr wcather.
Maps will bc used instcad ofarrows for ridcs

of l5-30 milcs dcpending on rhc condidons.

Wc'll also have a dilferent ridc lcadcr cach
week'. Last year rhere were scveral post-ride

gct-togc|'hcrs. [f there's a ride in your area,
why nol host a pany? Posr ridc irc tiv it.ics are
especially welcomc in rhe wintcr and hclp
cyclists get to know one anolhcr in a warm
sctting. Contact Jamie King 617-325- 1433.
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Editorial Policy

7

-325-BtKE

We

welcome

literary contribu tions

to this

newsletter.

However, wereserve
Thg Charles River Wheslmen is a group of active adull bicydists that sponsors a y€ar-round
program to promote the enjoyment of cycling During the regular season - early Spring to late Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be fidden at your own pacs. Ths
routes are arrow€d in advanca and thE leadgrs stay in the r6ar to ensure that nobody g6ts lelt behind
Our winler rids6 program, The Sscond Season, is mor€ inlormal;the routs and paca are decided by
hoss who show uo eacfi week. W€ also hold social events and other felated activitigs.
Ou dues indude membership in the Leagus ot American Wheelmen (LAW). CRW m€mbers
receive Bicycle USA, lhe LAW magazine, as well as Wheelpeople, f|e Club's newsletter. Address
all mail to: The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave - West Newton, MA 02t65

Oflicr.s and Coordinatorg
Presidenl
Vice-President
Secretary

Doug Kline
Jamie King
susan Zorb
Don Blake
Dave Hill
Richard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacak Rudowski
Ken Hablow
Ken Hablow
Edson Trumbull

Treasuter
Finance (Chair)
Legal Atfairs (Chair)

ttembership
lntormation

irercfiandise
Publicity

Mileee
Rails-to-T.ails Rep
LAWCRw Area Rep
LAWCRW Touring lnfo Contact
LAW/CRW Ciov. Relations Advocate
Salety Coordinator
Bike Shop Program

Bill

Aldich

497-55c2
325- 1433
793- 1382

27s-7578
643-4079

648{468

Distribulion
Advertising

cannot guarantee lhat

a submitted article
won't

be altered. In all cases, we stnve
to keep the author's meaning and style
rnutct.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather, numerous layout and composition
issuesare considered. Someof the reasons

an article may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous

or redundant wording, and statemen$
which are factually inconecr.

647{23i}
647-0233
332-8546
964-s184

Vacanl
Jarnie King
Bob Sawyer
John Allsn
Fred Krgsso

325-1433
862-6517
891-9307

444-tn5

Give Us the News
Jamie King
Jim Broughton
Doug Jensen
Vacant
Jamie King
Undy King
Walter i,lcNeil
Vacant

325-1433
s08-4s2-o117
641-0075

Lindy King
Dave Jordan
James LoPrele
Kitty Farago

325-1433
8€€-6212
926-5963
508-667-7543

32+1433

32r1433
329-'! 586

WHEELPEOPLE SraH
Editorial Statf

articles in any way
that we feel is
appropriate. We

324.3926
1-5273

Rlda Plogfgm Coordlnstorg
Vice-President of Rides
Extended Trips
i,lountain Bike Rides
SatJrday Rides
Sunday Rides
Weeknighl Rides
Winter Rides
Po6t-Ride Evenls

the right to edit

Ardcles and letters must

be

re€eived

by the sth of th€ month to be included
in the next issue of Wheelpeople.
Send your letter or article to us.
Handwriuen or typed documents should
be sent to: Lindy King,31 Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Documents produced on all types of
computers may be sent via modem to

CRW'smailboxonArgus. Thetelephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is

"CRW". Yourdocument mustbe

in "text" mode.
Please do not send us

Boald ol Dlreclors
Don Blake
I'lark Campbell
Susan Grieb
Ogug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard Mcvity
Bill Sears
Scon Weaver

Term Expires
't 992
1993
1991
1992
1994
r

9s3

1ggf
1992
19S3

275-7478

yourdisk

as

we

are not able to return them.

969{159
324-39?6
641.0075
325-1433
497-5502
648-8468
862-6113
625-9719

Ad Rates
Half Page $60. Quarter Page $30.
Eighth Page $15. CallKitty Farago,508667 -7 543, for morc informadon.
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MDC Adopts a
Mountain Bike Policy
The MDC has decided that there is a

niche for mountain bikes in the Blue
Hills and Middlesex Fells Reservations.
The Commissioner of the MDC has
reviewed Oe recommendations of the

Middlesex Ad Hoc Committee. the
Friends of the Blue Hills and the Blue
Hills Trails Sub-committee and will sign
a mountain bike policy shortly. The
policies will bereservation-specific. We
should expect that a helmetrequirement,
speed

limits, and authorized trail

designations (through signage and maps)
will be among the rules instihled at all
MDC siles allowins mountain bikes.

/)

New ATB Hotline!
The New England Mountain Bike
Association has set up a phone line you
can call b frnd out the latest schedule of
mounhin-bike rides, races and related
evcnts. The number is 617-PRO-4MTN
(617 -'17

NW
,r

64686\.

"My Other Sleigh
Seasons Greedngs from the WheelPeople

New Century and Metric

Century Clubs
As a way to add zest !o our rides
schedule, we've come up with a new
challenge! Paflicipants will attempt to
complete a century in each month of
1992. Weknow how difficultthis will be
becausc of our New England weather,
but we also know it's possible. Safety is
a very large concem - we don't want
anyone oul on miserable daysjust to get

in that 100 or 62 mile ride especially
during rhewinter when it will be rhe most

difhcult.
The rules are simple. You must ride
either 100 o162 miles in one day and part

of the ride mustbe in Massachusetts. It's
all on the honor system -justreporteach
century to our mileage guru - Ed

Trumbull.
We haven'tfi gued outwhattoaward

who complete this. Maybe an all
expensespaid trip to a local psychiatrist!
January is not far away - so get
yourself psyched! Any other ideas?
Lhose

Jamie King
6t7 -325-1433

Winter
Meetings!
Beginning in January and through
will gettogether
on Friday evenings for slide shows of
YOUR bicycling trips andevens. Ifyou

is a

325-1433 to anange a date. Please also
call Lindy if you are able to share your
home to hosta get-together or know ofa
eood location for one. Thanks!

Special Slide Shows
Mark your calendar for the follow ing

I

Bike"

staff (And thanks to Janet Lane!)

PerEn Wkire Cycles

FollSole

the winter, club membe$

would like to share your experiences
with us, please call Lindy King ar 617-

lqq

EveMhing in stock, 25% off.
Exomples:
Movic AIB

Cronksel

51r'626

Cronks€l

Sla2.50

Movic Rood

Rlm
C-R6cord Hubsol
Regino 7sp Frwl92 bk
Regino 50 SL Choin
Movic MA 40

528.50
Sl05.O0
522.50

Sls.qt

slide show events:

Friday, January 17, 1992: Cathy Ellis,
John Tobin, and members of the crew
will recount Cathy's 12-day odyssey
to win the Race Across AMerica '91.
Friday, February 7, 1992: Paris-Bresr

Paris: Participants of the 100th
Anniversary year of this 750+ mile
endurance event will be on hand with
slides, pictures and tell their stories.

Wheels ore my speciotty.
Wheels by Peter Whiie ore

guoronieed true for llfe!
Peter White Cycles
I 14

Centrol St. Acton, MA
(508) 635 0969
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How to Fit a Bicvcle
by Peter White
Peter White Cycles, Acton, MA

top

"Easy," you say. "Just straddle the
tubc,"or"Put your elbow on the_nose

of the saddle and see i fyour finger reachcs

the handlebar." There are others who
are convinced that sizing a bicycle is so
difficult, only a_compurer can do it. It
can be confusing, what with "Fit Kils"

that you can keep the pressure on
the_pelvis, not your crotch. If your
current saddle doesn't providc a
level_surface for your pelvic bones
wihout putting pressure on the crotch,
you_should be looking for anoher saddle.

Find a shop that will let you rry

and selflrroclaimed expens running
amuck. So how do you properly fit a
bicycle? Peter's number one rule of

out_saddles before you plunk down your

fitting bikes is, whatever is comfortable,
fits._That may sound glib, but, in fact,

positioned rclative to the pedals, not
the_handlebar. Since some people are
more comfortable pedaling witi their
toes_dovr'n and somc with toes up and
everywhere in between, it is impossible
to_critically ser saddlc height. without
riding the bikc. The impo(ant thing_is
to have atleast a small amounl of bcnd in

what works for some

people

won't_necessarily work for others. Therc
are norules that alwayswork. That_said,
here is how I sizc my customer's bikes.
Stan with the feet. It's imponanr to

have your feet spinning

in

a

cash.

Then, the saddle needs to be

flexing to much, causing srain on the
ligaments, and forcing you_to use your
tiigh muscles at full extension, whcrc
they're not as strong._Too small a circlc
and you don't gct to use your thigh
muscles lhrough the_rangc of contraction
where they are most efficicnt. A crank
length of about_18.57o of leg lcngth

back about

I

inch wiLh

tic

bar a bit

the pafls of $c brkc that you touch
_should be, you nou' havc thc easyjobof
figuring out the dimcnsions ofthc_frame
all ofthese pans arc going |'o bc attached

generally gives the most comfortable
pedalcircle._Measure your legs from the
topof the femur to the floor,and multiply
by_.185. If you measure in inches,

to.

conYefl [o merric by multiplying rhc
lhe kne€ at the bottom of thc_pedal

sfoke,

lhis_method the ideal crank length would

and to not be rocking your hips side to
side as you pedal.

be 173.8 mm. The closest available
size_is 175 mm. This may not providc

to back?

But where should the saddle be front

Good question! The

foreveryone, butit is_sure
to get you close, and unlike the Fit Kit,
(which in my opinion is morc_a marketing
tool than a sizing tool), it doesn't limit
size recommendations to those crank
lengths manufactured by Campagnolo
and Shimano.
Next, move to the saddle. First, and
most important, is tlle tih of the_saddlc.
If Oe saddle tilts forward, you are going
to slide forward, taking_your pelvis off
the widc section of the saddle and onto
the nosc, and_forcing you to push back
againstthehandlebars. Youneedtohave

saddle_needs to be far cnough back so
thal when you bend forward to rcach

your_pelvic bones on a level surface so

to_position thc saddle is to ride thc bikc

the best length

entertaining, but it won't be much help
in_positioning your saddle.
Handlebars are next. lfthe saddle is
positioned correctly, you will find_that
you can use a wide variety of handlebar
positions to good effcct. The_width ofa
drop bar should be the same as your
shoulders. Typical racing_practice puts
the bar two to three inches below the
saddle for good_acrodynam ics and
power. A ninely dcgree angle at thc
elbow when your hands_are in thc forward
drops and forearms parallel to theground
usually givcs_a comforhble reach for
mcn. Women ofen likc thcir hands to be
higher as wcll. For touring or general
riding,_try diffcrentpositions to find what
works best for you. Bringing thc bar_up
and back will improvc forward vision
and ake weight o[f of your ncck,_but it
will make hill climbing more difficult.
So remembcr fierc arc trade offs.
Once you have dccided whcrc allof

circle_proportional to your leg length.
Too big a circle and your knees_will be

result_by 25.4. For example, I'm 6' 2"
tall and my legs measure 37 inches. By

and see what works. Dropping
plumb_lines from knees may be

the_handlebar you don't

tirow your

weight onto your hands. In other words,
your_weight nceds to bc on the saddle
and pedals, not your arms. Since
peoplc_are all proportioned differently,

You may have to do_all o[ this
measuring on a differcnt bike than the
one you end up with,_since framc sizc is
the last thing to be dctermined. Since
morecrotch_clearancc is beLter than less,
why not use the smallcst frame that
allows_the fit you want, given the limis
of available seatposts and stems?
Most_posrs and stcms are marked with
minimum insertion points to kccp you
from_getting ino roublc. Simply add or

subtract from the dimensions of
the_fifting bike [o accomodate the

not only in terms of bonc sructurc,

hardware you'vechosen and find a frame
that_meets those dimcnsions. You may
have to compromise a bit to avoid having

but_body mass as well, thc position you
necd to bc in to bc balanccd on the bike

lo have a custom frame buih. That's
unlikely, however. Keep in mind

cannot bc dctcrmincd by a chart or
compu ter program. Two people

that_extra tall stems and seatposts are
readily available, and stcms can be
had from 40 to 140 mm in reach.

can_have the same skelcton,

weight.

bu t di

fferent

disribution. The only

way

Good Luck! And may your spokes
ncvcr break,

December

1991
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These Boots are Made for Biking

Winter Thips

by Jack Donohue
In aprevious article,I expounded on
how you could tell a lot abouta bike (and
its owner) by looking at the brakes. This
is true when you have ampleopportunity

to check out the machine. Another
Echnique more applicable to road
assessments is the shoes.
Typical road situation

- I'm bearing
down on a rider, and I want to figure out
whether when I pass I'll geta "Who was
that cleated man?"ora vigorouschase. I
don'tcheckout whatkindof bike he's (or

she's) riding. At that distance, most
bikes look better than mine, even the
safety leverkind. First,l look at.the fecr.

HelpWanted!
LAWCRW Representative
The person in this position is the

club's liaison with the League of
American Wheelmen in Baltimoreand is
responsible for in form ing the CRW board

and members about ongoing activities

nationally and
specihcs call
862-5927

locally. For further

Mike Hanauer at 617-

.

Saturday Ride
Coordinator
Rides on Saturdays have become an

integral part of CRW's ride program! A
new coordinator is needed to assumethis

position

for 1992. You will have an

If
im

said rider is shod in sneakers. I
metiately assume no serious

competition here. We won'teven discuss
flip-flops, Dr. Scholls, orany ofa myriad
offootwear that should never be applied
toa bicycle pedal. If he's wearing touring
shoes, this is a person who's reasonably
serious aboutcycling. More than likely
he's a commuter who can give me a run
for my money if so inclined. Generally
touring shoe lypes are not loo agtessive
and at best will indulge in a little wheel
sucking. CleaM shoe wearers are another
matter. They are usually accompanied
by a fairly serious bike and body, and
generally result in my riding faster than
I wan t to in order !o d efen d my manhood.
The clipless crowdareeven higheron the
evolutionary scale than the cleatpeople.
There comes a time when reasonprevails
over hormones and I dccide that its time
to become the sucker ratier than the
suckee.
Now, I know a number of you are

thinking that this is an elitist attirude.
Not tsue. I actually know pmple who
wear sneakers when bicycling. In fact,I

call the leaders Bonnie Friedman 617783-0358 (before midnight) or Glenn
Ketterle 617-396- 1351 (before 10pm).

Ski Sunday River
January l7 - 20

of the weekend. Call Peter Knox 617731-5944 for details.

butwithcanvastops tendingtogetcutup
by ahe toe sraps rfter a whilc, giving
bem an al fresco look. I usually retire

have an opportunity Lo work with
members ofCRW and other local clubs.

them when they end up looking more

lf you have attended and enjoyed CRW
evening rides, step forward and volunte€r
to organize the next season. Call Lindy
617-325- 1433 for info.

miles/6 hours) of backcountry skiing on
both Saturday and Sunday, although
alternatives will be planned if the snow
does not cooperate. We will share in
meal prepararion and chores. Cost: $60
(no refunds), includes Friday and
Saturday nights lodging, 2 breakfasm,
happy hour and Saturday dinner. The
trip islimtied !o 14, so sign upearly. For
more informa$on and to register please

supply of boat shoes. Anyway, these
were my standard biking gear for many

season. You will plan out the evening
rides for the spring and summer months
on \flednesday (and other) evenings and

Evening Ride Coordinator

Join us for an intermediate cross
country ski weekend in the White
Mountains of New Hampshire. We will
be staying in a private house rn
Woodstock, just south of Franconia
Notch. We plan a full day (approx. 15

weekend skiing downhill orcross-country
from our motel base. Come for all or part

This position actually requires a
minimal amount of time early in the

information on this essenlial club
position.

in the l{hite Mountains
January l0 - 12

myselfspent most of my formative years
bicycling in boat shoes. By boat shoes I
mean those blue canvas things that you
used to be able to buy at the Converse
outlet for about $5. I kncw a bargain
when I saw one, and bought a lifeume

years. Why would anyone want. to wear
those funny looking cleated shoes that
made you walk like a duck?
Next I discovered Bata bikers. This
is the bargain basement valiety of the
louring shoe. They upped the ante a bit,
butcould generally be obtained for about
$ 15. And ofcourse,I bought anotherpair
whenever Nashbar had a sale, so I've
also gota lifetime supply of these things,
too. They are sdffer than tho boat shoes,

opportunity to workclosely wirh theclub
memb€rs and the rides slaf f. If continuing
thisprogram is important to you, contact
Doug Kline at 617-497-5502 for funher

Second Annual
Backcountry Ski Weekend

like

sandals than shocs.

I

can't remember exactly when I

boughtmy

fi

rstclcatcd shoes. Theywere
BOOTS ,,CONTINUED PAGE 7

Join the group for all or pan of the

Ski the Canadian Rockies?
February 15 - 23
Skiing! Is anybody interested in a
week of downhill at Whistler B.C.? If
you are call Peter Knox at 61'1-73159M.

Page
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yourbike bc running correctly in the wintcr than othcr times
of the year. A simple flat tirc on a cold day could rum into
a complex affair. Check all your cqu ipment every day bcfore

December 1991

.

going out on a ride.
Drcsstobescen. With

a

lower moming and evening sun, you
driver.

can get easily lost in thc sun's rays by an unsuspecting

Wear bright clothing,

.

or better yet, various garments,

maErials, or objecs made especially for bicyclc ridcrs.
Beware of road conditions. Pot boles begin their gowing
season in winFr. Slippery roads duc to ice and lcavcs also
make riding more difficult. Be aware ofthese and changing
road conditions. With the advent of snow, roads bccome
narrower, so adjust your riding style accordingly. Obcy and

On allCRW rides, please arrive at loasl 15 minutes belore

startlng tlme. lt is recommsnded that you bring pump, palch
kil, sparslir€ tubs, wrench, scr€wdriver, lock, waler bollle, some

money, helm€t, gloves, and a map.
During th€'arrowed ride season,' lor those who mighl hav€
missed lh€ last ride, CRW recomm€nds Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a s€cond opporlu nltyto lollowlhearrows olthe prevlous
Sunday's rlde, bul this lirne as a show-and-go readelressride.

.

follow all trafhc rules!
Carry amap. Inthe winter,CRW ridcs are unmarkcd. Ifyou
should be separated or lost from thc group, therc arc no
Iricndly arrows to look for to resume yourride. A mapofftc
area you arc riding in helps limit any o[ thc abovc problcms.
(Note; there is much morc of a commitmcnt to stay togcftcr
during winter rides, so people lcnd to look out for cach othcr
- besidcs, wc usually stop at a grcat lunch placc on thc routc!)

ll is also recomrnendod that you call the leader to determine the

correct arrow shape to follow on the road.
All winter ridcs start at l0:30 a.m., unlcss othcrwisc notcd,
and are general ly I 5 to 25 mi les long dcpending on weaticr and
roadconditions. The lunch stop will bc ara place with hot food
and beverages. Maps will be providcd.

Tips for Winter Riding
Winter cycling can opcn up an exciting new world [o you.
Getout, ridc, and explore! The following arc jusr a fcw tips for
safe, enjoyable winter riding. If you havc any tips thar would
be beneficial to winter cyclists, sharc thcm with our fcllow
members on the winter rides, or scnd them to the cditor of
Wheelpeople.
Drcss appropriately. This cannol be stressed enough. Wcar
several layers ofclothing, inslead ofonc heavy laycr. Manmade materials do not absorb perspiration, natural matcrials
do. A layer of man-madc clothing ncxt to your body, such as
polypropylenc, followed by several layers ofnarural c loh ing
allow you to perspire through thc man-madc clothing to lhc
natural clo ting, keeping your body dry, thus warmcr. Wool
is the best for warmth fornatural clothing, alftough cotton rs
acceptable if wool can't bc worn. A dry body is always

.

warmer than a wet body, no mattcr how many laycrs of

.

.

clothes you havc.
Protect the extrcmities of your body. This mcans kccprng
your head, hands, and feet protscted and wann. Much hcat
is lost from your body when thcsc arcas are rnadcquatcly
Fotected. A ski band or hat under your helmct (you can
rcmove the pads if the helmet won't fir), warm glovcs (bc
careful - bulky gloves may impcde handling of ftc bicyclc)
and several layersofsocks helpkecp you wzum whcn you arc
riding. Plugging upthe holesin your hclmctcuts down on Lhc
wind'schitling effect, anda scarf around yourneckkecps Lha[
areawarrn. A nylon windbreakercan hclp stop thecold wind.
Keep your bike in top condition. It is more impcrtant. [hat

Second Season Opener
Sunday, December l, 1991
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Wintcr
Area: C, NW
Start: Cambridgc Common, l/2 milc north ofHarvard Squarc
on Massachusctts Ave. Mectal lhc monumcnt in thc middlc
of thc Common.
Leaders: Eric Fcrioli 617 -2354'762 ( I I AM-2 Pl\,l)
Highlights: Eric will give us a tastc of wintcr ridcs to come.

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, December 3, 1991
7:30 PM
Location: MlT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). M.Ns. Avc.,
Cambridge.

Directions: Entcr through the main cnlrancc on Mass. Avc.
Takc thc tirsr coniidor on your right and follow it ro fic
model ships. Go up Lhe suirs on your right to the third floor,
take a left and look for room 314

All memb€rs ar€ welcom€!

Winding through Watch City
Sunday, December 8, 1991 10:30 AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: NW
Start: Waltham Ccnter, the inErsection otMain Strrct (Rt20)
and Moody Strccr.

Leaders: Pcter Muise 617-894-0778

Christmas Light Night Ride

1991
Cold

Wednesday, December 11,
7:15 PM
Ride Type: Evcning Show &
Area: SW
Start: Dledharn Center Municipal Parking Lor ar Easrem Ave
and High Sl (iusl off of Roure l).
Leaders: Joan Klappen-McNcil 617 -329-1586

December 1991
Highlighs: Tour lhrough the tiny backroads of Dedham
(including tie old historic section) viewing the various
Chrisfinas displays of local residents. There may be an afterride pany at the lcadcr's house. IIyou can please bring along
goodies to sharc. PLEASE NOTE: Lighson ybur bike, as

well as reflectivc wear, are REQUIRED ro participatein rhis
ride.

Christmas Partv
Friday, December 13, l99l
Ride Type: Show & Go
Start: 1326 Washington

Sr

7:fi) PM
Area: C

(Rt 16), Wesr Newton.

Leaders: First Unitarian Church
Routes & Times: 7:00 PM - 10-20 laps from Eay ro Eay
Highlights: Food. Drink. Great people. 1992 Ride Sign.up
Calendar. Be there!

Winter Roads of Natick
December 15, l99l

Sunday,
l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Area: SW
Start: Natick Common, at tieinlerseclion ofRoutes 27 and t 35
Leaders: Eric (82) Fcrioli 617 -235-47 62 (l IAM -2 PM)

At the Zoo
Sunday, December 22, l99l
l0:30 AM
Ride Tvpe: Wintcr
Area: N
Start: Sroneham, at the Stoneham Zoo, t/4 mile east of rhe
inrcrsection of South St and Route 28, I mile from I-93l
Stoneham Zoo cxit.
Leaders: Jack Donohuc 6l 7-324-3926

Last CRW Ride of
Sunday, December 29,
Ride Type: Winrcr

l99l

l99l

l0:30 AM
Area: SW

Boots...
CONTINUED FBOM PAGE 5

rhc Detto Diefo variety (again, cheapest brand at Nashbar,
about S25). I thought long and hard abour doing rhis. I'm
inclincd to become one wirh l'ena firma wil.hout a whole lorof
provocation. I figured fiat cinching my feet to thc pcdals would
rcsult in my kissing dirt evcn more frequently. Conscquently,
I rodc around in cleaB without tighbning the straps for many

ycars. They really do makc a significant differcnce, even
withoutstraps, since they are extremely stiff. If you don't. mind
walking around like a duck.
I remember lusting after clipless pedals whcn thcy first
came out, but quickly decided thal they were too expensive.
Thc chcapest ones (my usual criterion) cost about three times
whal the Detto Pielros did. To make a long story shorr, I did
cvcntually plunk down $75 for rhe en try level Look pcdals (rhey
wcrc on salc, though). Nirvana (or nerdvana as rhcy said in a
rcccnt cartoon). The only rouble wift clipless pcdals is rhat.
thcy somctimes can fail to rclcasc at inappropriatc timcs. Morc
dirt gobbling. For an cxtendcd period, I was suffcring lrom
chronic road rash causcd notby dicing with dcath with a rwo ton
Oldsmobile or thrashing around in the pcloton, but by simply
falling ovcr from a complcrc stop when my ccntcr of gravity
cndcd up on the wrong sidc of thc bike and my foot was still
clippcd in. On one of my carlier fiascos,I ended up pulling rny
cntirc foot oul of the shoc whcn I started up this dirt road in a
monstcr gcar and had to abort. Nonerhelcss, I think cliplcss
pcdals dcfinibly ranks up there with sliced bread as onc of thc
grcat invcndonsof the80's(slightly bclow microwavc popcom).
I'm still a sucker fora bargain, so ovcr the ycars I'vc bought
all sorLs of shocs I didn'l nccd for a good price. Mostoflhcm
don't fit since I buy thcm mail order being too lazy to go to a
storc. I'vc finally decidcd to put a stop to thc madncss, cvcn iI
I can gct it in a size closc to minc for less rhan S20. NO MORE
SHOES. I think Imclda Marcos was gerring wonicd.

Start: Needham Center in front ofTown Hall, thc intersection
of Route 135 and and Highland Avc.
L6aders: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433

Happy New Year!
Tuesday, January l, 1992
1l:00 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Bosion Common at the intersection of Park Steet and
Tremont Sueet
Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil 617-329- 1586
Highlights: This is our famous annual New Year's Day Ridc.
What bctter way is lhere to clear |'he mind and body in thc
crisp, clear air of downlown Bosbn
with very few cars.
Explore Boston as itonce was - before the intemalcombustion
engines took ovcr. We will visit Castle Island and stop at
Freedman's Bakery, ourfamous lunch stop. l:stNcwYear's
Day we had over l00riders! Stan the New Yearoff rightcome ride along with us. Who knows, maybe you'll be the
1992 mileage champ for the day! Happy New Year!!

-

_BIKECENTENNIAL

sUNRISE

/ SUNSeT on SUNDAYS

for December,l99l
I
8
Dcccmber 15
Dcccmber 22
Dccember 29
Dccember
December

Sunrise
6:54 am
7:01 am
7:07 am
7:11 am
7:'13 am

Suns€t
4:11 pm
4:l0pm
4:ll pm
4:13 pm
4:18 pm

EST
EST
EST
EST
EST

Approximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boston.
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On the Road Again
by Jack Donohue

It's been a while since I've found
something really good on the road. I
must confess stand in awe of Ed

no longer will stop for a penny. My

Trumbull, who seems to have garnered

a

I

a

fair fonune from the byways of the
Commonwealth. IfI had hiseyes,I could
retire now. This is not to say that I've
never found any money in my travels,
I'm no suanger [o he road nickel. dime
and even quarter (they all look roughly
the same after tley've been run over

several dozen times).

It's a

sad

commentary on inflation, though, that

I

greatest coup was the day I almost brought
down an entirc pace line when I spotted

$10 bill.
I must confess, though, that found

money is not my

forte. I've

already

expounded on my wa@r bottle finds (I
won't need to buy a water bottle till well
beyond the ycar 2000). Similarly, my
bungeecordcollectionis legendary. Over
the years I'vc managed to fill a wall in
my basementwith found bungeecords. I
don't mean those wimpy multicolored

AThibute to Pierre Lallement
1843-1891
Inventor of the Pedal Bicycle
by David Herlihy, Organizer
Lallement Memorial Committee
Piene Lallement was bom in 1843
in Pont-a-Mousson, a small town in the
eastofFrance. Hewashispoormother's

only child, his father having died in a
farm accident before his birth. His
mechanical inclination led him to study
the art of carriage making. Piene hit

upon a remarkably simple yel fertile
idea: apak ofpedals directly attached to
fte axle of the front wheel of a bicycle.
Two-wheelers had been tried before but
were kick-propelled and incapable of
steady and continuous travel.
Pierre gradually consfucted the
bicycle his mind had imagined. By July
of 1863, he ventured atop his bicycle
onto Boulevard Saint Manin in Paris
where

"all the world saw it."

loday's standards Pierre's bicycle
was, ofcourse, a crude affair. Yet it was
sufficiently impressive to induce others
toexperiment. He setsail lor America in
1865 to seek his fonune - b€comins
By

seems to have completcly escaped notice

by the cycling community and, until
rccently, no |ributc haseverbeen offered
on his behalf in fiis country.
Thelackofan cstatc, or even a grave
marking, as well as thclocation ofhis last
residcncc, suggcst that Lallement died a
poor and forgottcn man. His short life
thus ended, as it bcgan, in tragedy. But
in bctween there were moments of great

triumph which truly revolutionized
transporlation.
Abicycle path through the Southwest

Corridor Park now carries his name and
crosscs the spoton Tremont Street where

he lived and died. In 1993 - his l50th
birthday - a monument is slated for
inauguration. Piere Lallement will at
lastbe remembercd as Charles Pratt, first

president of the League of American
Wheelmen, said he should b€: "for as

long as the bipedaliferous wheel
continues to rcvolve."

America's first cyclist.
Pierre struggled to convince people
of the value of his machine. (He even
spent several nights in a New Havenjail
for public disturbance.) In March 1866,
Piene and an investor, James Carroll,
ogether filed for abicycle patent; granted
in November 1866.
On hisdeath in l891,only fteBoston
Globecarriedabriefobituary. Hisdeath

Special Note: Piene La.llement l-shirts
are

still for sale, wilh the proceeds and

any additional donations going to fund
the Lallement Memorial. Send $15 per
shirt(indicate yoursize) or yourdonation
to:

Lallement Memorial Committee
P.O. Box 15077
Boston, MA 02215.

ones that are real stretchy, though I've
found a few of them. I specialize in the
big black rubberones made by a radiator
company somewherein the South. These
babies are used to strap down 30x30
they are
tarpaulins oyer truck cargo

your
more than adequate for keeping
rack pack on yourrack. Thebestkind for
this are about 2 feet long, and can be
slretched from thebottom cfone side of
the rack, across the cargo, and down to

the other side. The troublc with found
bungee cords of this nature is trat there

is usually an inbalance between stnps
and hooks (if you tlink about it, this is
probably why they arc found bungee
cords in the first place). Most of the
intact straps are usually missing one or
morehooks. Fortunately, Lhereisalsoan
ample supply of half sEaps tlat usually
have a hook on the good end (despite my
yankee resourcefulness, I've yet to find
a use for half straps).

I've found all sors of uscful things
in my travels. Perhaps the most unusual
was a liree quarter inch drive ratchct. I
like bols as much as the next man (or
woman), but I would have had to buy an
eighteen wheelerto go wi0r it. Solended
upgiving ilaway lo a friend who was into
heavier metal than bicyctes. I found a
nice wrench in France, which I dutifully
brought back to the states. It was about
a24mm box end wrench, and I had a hard
-time finding anything to unscrew with it.
3till, I've found a numberof screwdrivcrs
and pliers; these usually just required a

bath in peneraring

oil to be

useable

again.

Gloves are another item in good
suppty, usually in the winter monos.
These tend !o be a bit tricky, since a
single glove is of little utility (unless
you'reMichael Jackson). In my old age,
I've become rather eclectic - I'll onty
stop for gloves if there are two - though
I do haYe a rather nice pair of found
calfskin gloves: one tan, one black (good

if you're dyslexic).
Hats are another fertile area for
scavenging. In warm weather, bascball
caps ofall varieties can readily be found.

Winter brings the wool/synthetic

hats

ROAD...CONTINUED PAGE
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Reflections on the
Past Season
by Myl€s Ridden
As I get ready to put the Huffy away
for the winter, I'd like to pause and
reflect on the pasr season. As I refle.t,
I'll also look ahead to next year.
Themostpainful reflection has to be
my mileage. Itjustwasn'tenough! | feel
I need a new category designed o ht my

needs and

of

course one lhat will

guarantee me an award at the Banquet.

My new category will be: Mil€s I
Thought about Riding. The
requirements will be:

l. Any time you think aboutyour bik€,
you get 5 miles.
2. Any time you

think about

a rid€ you

have don€, you get the total miles of
that ride.
3. Any time you think about a rid€ you
want todo, you getdouble themileage
because this involves somc forethought
and cxtra cercbral energy.

4. Any time you think about riding
* hile driving your car, you can count
t.lrr'mrles \ou ve drivcn on that rip as

Winter Season Helmet Special!
The

December, or
January, You

CRW

board has voted to

reinstate

musl nave

the

current

doubled rebate for

helmets

a

membership
(present your

purchased from
November, 1991

memberhsip card
at time of sale for
a store discouni in

lirough January,
1992. CRW will
send you a chcck

addition to the

for $10 for if you
purchaseahelmet

CRW rebate!)

during

Send

period! It doesnt
have o be the fi rst

one you

evcr
bought, we just

Self-Addressed,

Stamped

want to makc it
easy for

rhe

receip and a prmf
of purchase from
the box with a

this

BIKECENTFNNIAL

everyonc

EnYelop€ to:

life.
hclmet
and
paflicipating

to own one. [t may savc your
Don Blakc
The rules are simplc. Thc
I Gleason Road
must be ANSI or SNELL approvcd
Bedford, MA 01730
purchased at one of our
Remember, rhis is a limitcd rimc
shops (see t}lc list on thc back page) offer - doubled rebatcs cnd in January during lhc months of Novs65gr, and be surc to includc an SASE!

nde miles.

5. Anytime you talk to som€one else
about riding, you get l0 exra milcs.
Anolher reason my mileage isn't
what it should bc is that the rides are so
inconvenient. With that in mind,I'll be
scheduling weekly rides in the following
placcs:

l. Sopchoppy, Florida: Ridcs from here
will of coursc include the pristine
community of Two Egg, Florida.
2. Newark, New Jersey: The rides from

here

will tour the suspected rcsting

places of Jimmy Hoffa.
3. Yucca Flats, Nevada: We'll meet at
the nuclear Tesdng Labs and tour the
craters the bomb tests have lefl Leadlined lycra is recommended.

Call me for more details on these
rides at: l-800-FAR-AWAY. That will
do it for now. I think you witl agee that
these changes will be well received and
are long overdue.
Keep spinning.
Repr inted from PedalT alk N ovl Dec' 9 I,
The Cranite State Wheelmen

CRW Merchandise
Order your CRW T-shirt now! Wc
havc various sizcs ava ilablc in white. red

and royal bluc, with cificr shon or long
sleeves. Wc also have short slccvc T's in
NEON colors and a Tyvck jackct (warer
and slain resistant) in bluc and white.

Prices are $7.50 for the non-neon
short sleeve shirts, $9.00 for the neon
varicty, $l0.00 for tle long sleevc sh irrs,
and $15.00 for the jacket. Please add
$1.50 shipping & handling per shirt.
CRW patchcs arc also availablc for
only $1.50.
For more informaLion, or

Lo

place an

order, contact:

Ken Hablow
Merchandise Coordinator
35 Longmeadow Rd.
Wesron,

MA

02193

617-6/7-0233
formoreinformation or Lo olace

an order.

CRW Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes $e following titlcs:
"The Great Moun@in Biking vidco,"
an inEoduction to moutain biking.
"Cycling for Success," with thc ScvenEleven team. Jam packed with lraining
tips.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film of
the Paris-Roubaix race.

.

.
.

.

"Effective Cycling," a short film

showing what to do in various traffic
siluations and goups.
Tobonow oneof these fi lms,conlact
Jack Donohue at 617 -324-3926.
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November 5 Board Meeting Minutes
participation will not make us liable. A

lengthy discussion ensued on the
Membership:

Jack Donohue notes

that membership currendy stan ds at 798.

Treasurer: Don Blake distdbuted
it was discussed by the

his repon and

board.

He will calculate the century
statistics for the Dec. meeting.
Finance: Dave Hill plans to discuss
the I 992 budget in dehil at the December
meeting.

Rides: Jamie King reports the
arowed ride season

is coming to a close
for l99l and tha t he has already scheduled
many of the winer rides. Doug Jensen

notes thar the

lastofficial Amateur Hour

had 30 panicipans and that he will run
some spontaneous mountzrin bike rides
during he winter months via a phone-

tree and 325-BIKE. Richard Mcvity,
club legal advisor, believes that Doug's
requiring helmets formounhin bike ride

requirement of helmets as a club policy
on road rides also. A motion was made
and approved that mountain bike ride
leaders can require helmets on their rides
and CRW will provide helmets for those
thatdon't have them. Doug Kline began
a short discussion abut arowing and
plans to put together a committee to
review the problem and suggest viable
solutions. Jamie also repons we will
have a program and offer ride leader Tshins for those who lead 2 or more rides
in the coming season.
Insurance: Our club's insurance
carrier will change onceagain in January.
Safety: John Allen reports that he is
considcring resigning from his position

as Safety Coordinator due to time

discussed plans for a ride leader workshop
in the Spring and John concured it vould
be worthwhile. Jamie will head a

committe€ to coordinate this workshop.
Government Relations: There will
be ground-breaking for the Minuteman
Bikeway on November 20th. The
National Surface Transportation Act has
been appmved in the House and Senate

and includes provisions for a Bicycle
Coordinator for each state. John Allen
discussed some of the currenl bills being
proposed at the State House and he and
Doug Kline reported on a hearing they
attended at the Cambridge City Council

resulting in a favorable outcome for
cycliss in Cambridge.

Bike Shop Reps:

Contact.

coordinator Fred Ktesse 617 -444-1775

constraints. He will sti ll offer an Effec ti ve

ifyou have had any experiences (good or
bad) witl tlre Surt & Cycle shop in

Cycling course in the Spring and tie

Cambridge.

board is considering

a

rebate for members

who would like to atLend. Jamie Kins

pgcllui'Epei*d'trc

Meering adjourned at9:16. Minutes
reported by Lindy King.

@ m'c--

CHEAP
,

lll...

,(

THRILLS!
Bikecentennial tours are fun.
Lots of fun. And they're inexpensive. Why? Because unlike
most tour companies we let
you carry your own weight.
Whether camping or using
inns, you'll travel self-contained; free (well, not quite)
and easy. So get yourself
some cheap thrills! Ask for
our free tours catalog today.

The nex cycling group in Boslon: The slationary Bike club.

14061721

t7i6

PO. BOX 8308-NB, MISSOULA, MT 59807
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Wheel

Nlileage Through
October, 1991

Melinda Lyon (7)
Lindy King (8)

1s,330
14,452

Dave Jordan (7)

r3,073
l l,915
r0,783
9,744
7 ,405
6,621

Jim Merrick (7)
John Fitzpatrick (7)
Jack Donohue (5)

Jamie King (2)
Osman Isvan (1)

For Sale
Roller

- Cinclli folding

and Palo

Altastand-up sloragc. Sl5 cach ser. Call
Bob Sawyer 617-862-6517

6 3 4 7 7

1

The Classifieds

Glenn Ketterle

5,879

Ed Trumbull

4,9tO

Bob Sawyer
Carol Tesiero (l)
Bonnie Friedman (l)
Jim Broughton
Joe Repole
Dick Howe
David Wittenberg
Ed Hoffer
Alan Morse
Jacek Rudowski

4,834
4,762

4,696
4,543
4,221
3,814

1451

3Ar7
3,O'17

3,060

For Sale

Bell hard shell helmct in perfect
condition, medium size with adjustable
pads - $20: Super light all tihnium 5speed rear clustcr, English rhrcads, mint
condidon l4-18 toofi cogs, cost $125 only $30!;50 feet (ncw in pkg)graycolor
cable conduit - gl0; "Sce Back" rear
view bike mirror (wear on left hand),
mint - $3; New plastic coarcd bicycle
hangers with scrcw thrcadod cnds, besr
quality, heavy dur.y,S2/pair; Ncw padded
saddle with coil springs, touring style
with seat bag hangcrs (mint) - Sl. Catl
Dickat6lT-684-2628 (I'll call you back)
or 617 449-3'192 6:30-7pm only.
Ins€rt Your Ad!
Classified ads arc frcc for CRW
members! Jus[ drop a notc Lo:

Mike Hanauer

3,012

Classificd Ads

Susan Grieb

2,968

Bary Lamkin

2,'t

Dave Sherman
John Paschkewitz
Andrew Lashenske
Sheldon Brown

3l Plcasanrdalc Road
West Roxbury, MA 02132

2,690

Hariet

I,635

FeU

John Springfield
John Kane

l8

2,56r
2,514
2,044

|,620
507

George Brown

474

Does not include J.A., R.8., T.D.,
8.G., T.H., K.H., D.1., or R.M., wbo
didn't make Ihe deadline of dre 5rh!

Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.
617

MA

,dl

bicyclepolicy while you'rearit! Contacr
John Allen ar 891-9307.

of

rhe World

I

finally

I've been a literal ragpickcr on
- only lhe mechanics rags,

occasion

though, usually red, about9 inches square
- very useful for working on bikes, cars,

((
\r

etc. I found a mechanic's shifl. once Chevy dealer, with a namekg sewn in
rhat. said "Bob" (any Cosby fans?).
Another good bike repair ir€m. Sufficc
it o say that any wearing apparel obtai ned

from the open road should be boilcd

Dictation?

rhe East Coasr Bicycle
Conference for our pu bl ished
proceedings. l€am all abour. Federal

CONTINUEO FROM PAGE 8

(preferably wirhour rhe pom-pom on the
top). If you are really into scrounging,
you can t,ake the rattier ones, cut out the
top, and voila, a neck warmer. I had a

basebaJl caps, and don't have a rcar dcck
in my car, so out they went.

-332-8546

of

Hulchinson
ilendzela
Palisca
Pulcell
t
Fossi
Stvain
Taylo.

came to the conclusion tha! I ncvcr wcar

Can You Transcribe from

tapes

Cambridge
West Roxbury
Weston
Eoston
Bnghton
Boston
Bedford
C€rald & Kenny Goode Brainlree
Ken
Eblmont
irafk
Woonsockel
l,,ladeline
Watertown
Jett
Cambridge
Karslsn
Claire Ri€mer Sharon
Renee
Wellesley
l-aura
Wayland
Bill
Jamaica Plain

collection for a while, untit

02165

Volunteer(s) needed to tmnscribe 2
hours ofpanel discussions from casseue

idelBanon
Kar€n Berctltold
Jim Ekeitrneyer
Steven Colon
Manha Francis
Lois Friedrnan
Donald Gale

rather formidable Hals

715

Tova Brown

W. Newton,

Note thatwcrcscrve thc rightto cdit
adsand to lim it thc amountofadvertising
provided for any onc mcmbcr.

Welcome
New Members

3t -

,EIKECENTENNIAL

at

::'.

- i:'oa- ---

thoroughly before use (you don't know
where it's been).
I seem t'o be in the road

now. Nothing

hnd doldrum s

interesting to repon in
quite a while. I probably should consulr
on technique wift the real heavy hittcrs
likeEric Ferioli (l've never even carried
a mlcrowave oven on mv bike).

shops lhal offer discounts to cRw members:

t-'-r
Ace Wheelwo*g
145 Elm St., Somerville

lGll

776-21co

q

Belmont Wheolworks
480 Trap€lo Rd.,

Behont

i|a93577

Eicycle Bill
253 North Harvard St., Allston

783-5636

Bicycle Workshop
259 Massach usetts Ave., Cambridge
Bike Shed
270 Washington St , N. Easton

g7G65s5
508- 238-2925

Brookline Cyclo Shop
324 Washington St., Brookline

Chelmstord Cyclery
7 Sumner St., Chelmsford
Community Blcycle Supply
480 Tremont St , Boston

232-0775
508- 2s6-

1

528

Date:

542-8623

Cycle Lotl
28 Cambridge St., Burlington

Dedham Cycle snd Leathel
403 Washinglon St., Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertown

272-@70

926-1717
522-7082
508,366-r 770

Frank's Spoke 'N Whe6l
1164 Worcester Rd , Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd , Sudbury
877 Main St , Waltham

508-872-8590
so8-443 6696
894-2768

Freewheelin' Cyclery
38 North St , Hingham

749-9587

Harris Cyclery
1355 Washinglon St., West NeMon

244-1040

Internalional Bicycle Center
70 Erighion Ave., Allston
66 Needham St., Newton
Jamaica CyclG
666 Centre St , Jamaica Plain

783,5804
527-0967
524-9610

King Cycle
198 Great Rd , Bedford

275-2035

Landry's Cycling and Fitnesg
80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt 9, Westborough

508-87s-51s8
508,836-3878

Laughing Alley Bicyclo Shop
51 Harvard Ave , Allslon

783-s832

Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lrncoln Rd , Lincoln

259-9204

Long's Cycle Supply
15 Blueberry Lane, Scjtuate

545-2398

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St-, Marblehead

631-1570

Northeasl Bicycleg
102 Broadway,

Rt

Name(s):
Addressi

Frank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough

Signature(s):

326-1531

Feriis Wheels Bicycl€ Shop
64 South St-, Jamaica Plain

Join the Charles Biver Wheelmen
Charles River Wheelmen (CRW) due6 indude membgrship in the League of Ameican
Wheelmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW direcdy.
lunderstand that he CBW is accepting meas a msmber. I realize that there arecedain
dangers inherent in the sportot bicycling sucfi as adv€rse weather conditions and road
hazards. I agree to assume the risk of all inluries or damage that may adse lrom my
panicipation, including but not limited to bodily harm b myselt or ohers and equipment
tailure or damage I certity that I am in proper physicalcondition to take part in bicyding
activities and that I am at least 16 years ot age (see below).
lagree to abide by applicable tratlic regulations whib lam hking partin CRW aclivities.
Inconsideration of the abov€, lhsreby rel€ase and hold harmle6s CRW, American Youth
Hostels, Inc., LeagueofAmerican Wheelmen, Inc., and their officers, directors, organizers,
event leaders, and agents from and against any liability or claim for any injury,
misadveniure, harm, loss, cosl, or damage sustain€d as a result of my paftidpation an
CRW activities. I have read this t€lease and understand its meaning.
Signature of parentor guardian is required lor msmbefs under 18 yea.s ofage For family
members, every adult in the family must sign.

1, Saugus

Phone (eve ):

(day):
Date of Birth:

Occupation:

We sometimes allow bicycle-related companies tte use ol our membership list.
Check this box il you don't want to re@ive mailings fiom lhese companies

year
y€ars
$30 $s7 $84
$35 $66 $97

Additional contributons to
CRW Membership Fees'
1
2 years 3
lndividual
CRw ($1, $5, ...) aIe
greetly apprecialedl
Household
- Contact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 if you a.e an LAW life member
Make check or money order payable to: Cha es River Wheelmen
Send comoleted lorm and membership lee
Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148
I rnighl like to assist CRW in the following activilies.
1. Ride leader
6. Legislative actbn
Host a post-ride gathering
7. Safety
3. Newsletler
8. Special events
Publicrty
9. Other (please specity):
5. Membership

to:

_2
_4
_

Rengwal or Ch6nge ol Addless?
You don'l want to miss a copy ol Wheelpeople, qo you? You can avoid lhis poteniial disaster
by simply sending your renewal or ciange ot address to the right place That place happens to
be our Membership Coordinatof: JBck Donohue, 1 1 Oveflook Pk, i,lalden, i,lA 02149.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton. MA 02165

Norwood Bicycle Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood

762-2112

Ski Market, Ltd,
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 Franklin St., Brainfee

5og 777 3344
848,3733

Stoughton Bike Shop
756 Washington St-, Stoughton

344-2414

Surt'N Cycle
1 771 Massachusetls Ave., Cambridge
Town and Count.y Bicycle
67 Norlh St , l\,ledlield

661 7659
508-359,8377

Tailwindg
1887 Centre St-, West Roxbury
Wheels of Wellesley
392 Washington St., Weilesley

323 2453
235 4371
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